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RLE. SDA 2019 — with thanks to Monk Anthony (DuChaine) 

The 14th Day of July 
 Commemoration of the Holy Apostle Aquila (pronounced A-keela) of the 70. 
On this day we also celebrate the Commemoration of the Holy Martyrs 
Cyricus (pronounced Kírikus) and Julitta, transferred from the 15th because of the 
Feast of St. Vladimir. 

Evening Service 

At “Lord, I call...,” 3 stikhera to the Apostle, in Tone 1: To the melody, “Joy of the ranks of 
heaven....”    

Pául the Apostle and great luminary of the úniverse,  / 
Sent thee as a bright ray of light intó the world,  / 
To enlíghten those suffering the darkness of ignorance since the days of lóng ago,  /// 
With the radiance of thy words, O Aquila, wíse in God. / 

Richly illúmined by the brilliance of the Divine Spírit /  
Thy pure heart revealed to all that it had truly seén the Light,  / 
Ánd by this divine grace thou didst shatter the darkness of idólatry,  /// 
O Apostle Aquila, thou great preacher of the Wórd of God. 

Thóse who seek refuge át thy shrine,  / 
And beseéch thee in faith  / 
Are delívered from every sorrow, misfortune, and infírmity,   / 
By thy holy intercéssions and práyers before God,  /// 
O holy Apostle Aquíla.  

And 3 stikhera of the Martyrs, in Tone 4: To the melody, “As one valiant among the martyrs....” 

Though only a child, three-years old in bódy,  / 
Thou didst possess the maturity and mínd of a man  / 
And didst váliantly shame the tyrant of a weak and únwise mind  / 
For when he threw thee down the steps of the tribunal, kílling thee, / 
Thou didst attain life in ageless etérnity  /// 
Entering it adorned with thy blood, O holy martyr Kí-rikus,  / 

Like a fruitful vine watered by the Spírit  / 
Thou didst bring forth Cyricus from thy womb, O Julitta the glórious,  / 
Who then was sácrificed, crushed in the winepress of mártyrdom,  / 
And together with him thou dost pour forth the wine of compúnction,  / 
Bringing joy to the hearts of belíevers  /// 
Who with faith celebrate your holy mémory. 
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While bravely enduring great bodily tórments  / 
And the teáring of the flesh,  / 
Thou didst endúre a double martyrdom, O wóndrous one,  /   
For with thine own eyes thou didst behold the death of thy son  / 
Thus, Julitta, thou wast given a dóuble crown  /// 
By the Almighty Judge who grants His martyrs víctory.  

Glory…, in Tone 6: 

Come, and let us all behold the most-glorious wónder,  / 
A three-year old child shames a murdering týrant!  / 
Wondrously, he cries out to her who núrsed him with her milk:  / 
Fear not, O mother, the torments inflicted by the rúler of this world  /// 
For Christ is the strength of those who belíeve in Him! 

Now and ever…, Theotokion, or this Stavrotheotokion, in the Same Tone:  To the 
melody “On the third day….” 

When the Virgin, Thy Pure Móther,  / 
Beheld Thee unjustly nailed to the Tree by láwless men  / 
Her womb, O Savior was wóunded,  /// 
As Symeon hád foretold.  

The Apostikha is from the Octoechos, then: 

Glory…, in Tone 8:  

The thrée-year old proclaims the Trínity  / 
And gives strength to the mother who núrsed him:  / 
Weep not, O mother, for the Creator seés us fróm on-high  /// 
And He will sáve our souls! 

Now and ever…, Theotokion, or this Stavrotheotokion, in Tone 8:  To the melody, 
“What shall we call you [thee], O saints?...” 

“I cannot beár to look upon Theé, O my Child,  / 
Asleep in death upón the Tree,   / 
Who grantest lífe to áll mankind,  / 
Imparting divine and saving lífe to those  / 
Who in ancient times fell into the sleep of perdítion  / 
Through the fruít of transgréssion.”  /// 
Cried the weeping Virgin, whom we mágnify. 
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General Troparion of the Apostles, in Tone 3: 

O holy apostle Aquila  / 
Intercede with our merciful God,  / 
That He may grant to our souls   ///  
The remission of our transgressions. 

General Troparion of the Martyrs, in Tone 4: 

Thy holy martyrs, Cyricus and Julitta, O Lord, / 
Through their sufferings received their incorruptible crowns from Thee, our God / 
For having Thy strength they laid low their enemies / 
And shattered the powerless boldness of demons /// 
Through their intercessions, O Christ God, save our souls. 
 

 
Morning Service 
… incomplete as of32/2019 

After the Third Ode, the Kontakion of the Apostle, in Tone 4:  

The Church has acquired thee as a brightly shining star, O glorious Aquila,  / 
Which illumines with the brightness of thy teachings  /// 
Us who in faith honor thy memory, O apostle of the Lord. 

After the Sixth Ode, the Kontakion of the Martyrs, in Tone 4:  

Carrying in her arms Cyricus, Julitta, the martyr of the Lord  / 
Cried out with joy as she courageously faced her sufferings:  /// 
Christ is the praise of the martyrs! 
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